This graphic highlights noteworthy data and findings from Fall 2019 through Summer 2020 for University College for Academic Success (UCAS). This year was marked by intentional partnerships between UCAS departments and an overall increase in student and community engagement with UCAS services.

**UNIVERSITY COLLEGE FOR ACADEMIC SUCCESS**

Through exceptional advising, teaching, and mentoring, as well as dedicated partnerships, UCAS’s mission is to welcome, challenge, support, and care for students.

**STUDENT SUPPORT**

- 844 Unique undergrads accessed the Writing Center
- 5,961 Total hours of STEM tutoring
- 457 Early Alert referrals
- 300% Increase in STEM tutoring summer '20
- 300 Varsity athletes engaged in 9,804 study hall hours
- 415 Students supported in academic skills consultations
- 461 URI student athletes supported by advising programs for Student Athletes
- 1,400+ New courses added to transfer database
- 226 URI 101 UCAS instructors
- 492 Internship (ITR), Career Planning students
- 433 Community Service (CSV) students
- 400+ UCS 160 students
- 9,961 Total hours of STEM tutoring
- 457 Early Alert referrals
- 300% Increase in STEM tutoring summer '20
- 300 Varsity athletes engaged in 9,804 study hall hours
- 415 Students supported in academic skills consultations
- 461 URI student athletes supported by advising programs for Student Athletes
- 1,400+ New courses added to transfer database
- 226 URI 101 UCAS instructors
- 492 Internship (ITR), Career Planning students
- 433 Community Service (CSV) students
- 400+ UCS 160 students

**TEACHING**

- 138 ITR 300 Career planning students - 206% increase from 18-19
- 82 UCS 270: Academic & Career Decisions students
- 50% increase in campus-wide Starfish utilization
  - 73,300 Notes
  - 29,000 Advising meetings
  - 4,433 Instructor-student meetings
  - 28,550 Instructor notes to students
- 4,553+ Volunteer hours served in community
- 5,909 New students, family members, and URI community members accessed online orientation
- 1,000+ Transfer transcripts evaluated
- 9 New majors for CCRI Joint Admission Agreement students
- 350+ employers engaged with 4,326 students and alumni at career fairs and networking events
- 2,307 Career advising appointments
- 90% of 2019 Survey of Recent Graduate respondents are either employed or enrolled in graduate school

**ADVISING**

- 11,621 Academic advising appointments
- 5,909 New students, family members, and URI community members accessed online orientation
- 350+ employers engaged with 4,326 students and alumni at career fairs and networking events
- 2,307 Career advising appointments
- 90% of 2019 Survey of Recent Graduate respondents are either employed or enrolled in graduate school

**OUTREACH & COLLABORATIONS**

- 4,800 Major changes
- 4,683 Academic advising drop-ins
- 131 new Phi Eta Sigma honor society inductees
- 1,000+ Transfer transcripts evaluated
- 2,000+ Graduate students added to Starfish
- 2,561 New students mentored by 150 URI 101 student leaders
- 5,318 Advises in UCAS
- 1,141 Letters written to faculty for students in quarantine
- 26 URI 101 UCAS instructors
- 492 Internship (ITR), Career Planning students
- 433 Community Service (CSV) students
- 400+ UCS 160 students
- 50% increase in campus-wide Starfish utilization
  - 73,300 Notes
  - 29,000 Advising meetings
  - 4,433 Instructor-student meetings
  - 28,550 Instructor notes to students
- 4,553+ Volunteer hours served in community
- 5,909 New students, family members, and URI community members accessed online orientation
- 1,000+ Transfer transcripts evaluated
- 9 New majors for CCRI Joint Admission Agreement students
- 350+ employers engaged with 4,326 students and alumni at career fairs and networking events
- 2,307 Career advising appointments
- 90% of 2019 Survey of Recent Graduate respondents are either employed or enrolled in graduate school

**TECHNOLOGY**

- 300% Increase in STEM tutoring summer '20
- 300 Varsity athletes engaged in 9,804 study hall hours
- 415 Students supported in academic skills consultations
- 461 URI student athletes supported by advising programs for Student Athletes
- 1,400+ New courses added to transfer database
- 226 URI 101 UCAS instructors
- 492 Internship (ITR), Career Planning students
- 433 Community Service (CSV) students
- 400+ UCS 160 students
- 50% increase in campus-wide Starfish utilization
  - 73,300 Notes
  - 29,000 Advising meetings
  - 4,433 Instructor-student meetings
  - 28,550 Instructor notes to students
- 4,553+ Volunteer hours served in community
- 5,909 New students, family members, and URI community members accessed online orientation
- 1,000+ Transfer transcripts evaluated
- 9 New majors for CCRI Joint Admission Agreement students
- 350+ employers engaged with 4,326 students and alumni at career fairs and networking events
- 2,307 Career advising appointments
- 90% of 2019 Survey of Recent Graduate respondents are either employed or enrolled in graduate school

**CAREER & ALUMNI**

- 138 ITR 300 Career planning students - 206% increase from 18-19
- 82 UCS 270: Academic & Career Decisions students
- 50% increase in campus-wide Starfish utilization
  - 73,300 Notes
  - 29,000 Advising meetings
  - 4,433 Instructor-student meetings
  - 28,550 Instructor notes to students
- 4,553+ Volunteer hours served in community
- 5,909 New students, family members, and URI community members accessed online orientation
- 1,000+ Transfer transcripts evaluated
- 9 New majors for CCRI Joint Admission Agreement students
- 350+ employers engaged with 4,326 students and alumni at career fairs and networking events
- 2,307 Career advising appointments
- 90% of 2019 Survey of Recent Graduate respondents are either employed or enrolled in graduate school

University College for Academic Success
Visit the websites linked below for additional information about each UCAS department, including comprehensive annual reports.

- Academic Advising
- Academic Enhancement Center
- Center for Career & Experiential Education
- New Student Programs
- Transfer Resource Center

Visit the websites linked below for additional information about each UCAS department, including comprehensive annual reports.